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GRANTLAND RICE SAYS NATIONAL LEAGUE NEEDS
SWIFT KICK IN PIT OF STOMACH

The National League Scandals: of Charley Murphy of Chicago
Owner C. W. Murphy of the

Cubs charged that Manager
Bresnhan of St. Louis v"laid
down" to Giants, that Mc'Graw
might win pennant. Horace Fo-ge- l,

president of Phillies charged
conspiracy involving President
Tom Lynch and Umpire Finner-a- n,

to give Giants pennant. Mur-
phy disrupted Chicago team by
removing Frank Chance, man-

ager, while Chance was recov-
ering from surgical operation.
President J. T. Brush refused to
turn over to National league 25
per cent of 'world's series receipts
as has been customary. Mrs.
Helen Britton, owner of Cardin-
als, discharged Manager Bresna-ha-n,

following all season trouble.

f By Grantland Rice.
What's the matter with the

National baseball league from the
viewpoint of its club owners?

Some one asked William Allen
White, of Emporia, Kas., that
same question, in regard to his
native state and White's reply
was summed up in this one line
"Kansas should raise more corn
and less hell." and there you are.

Unless National league club
owners, or the National league as

body, stops raising so much hell
it will soon find itself discredited
among sportsmen
of the country who are responsi-
ble for the success of the game.
I mean the sport-lovin- g fans.

If the National League is to
Stand for club owners of the type J

and Horage Pogel of Philadel
phia it might as well disband be-

fore the fans throw it into the
ditch.

Behold the great National lea-

gue, the father of organized base-
ball, the all that was good and
brave and honest while the game
was passing through childhood's
pains this National league be-

comings a rake and a scandal in its
old age, skidding down hill as fast
as it can go.

Behold Fogel and Murphy run-
ning around in short dizzy circles,
shrieking wild and uncalled-fo- r
charges and making grave insin
uations. This, year after year,
has almost wrecked the organiza-
tions in two of the league's best
cities.

In St. Louis another upheaval,
with Mrs. Helen Hathaway Rob-iso- n

Britton leading the same, has
added another failing' center to
the list.

JohnvT. Brush is involved in an
argument over the payment of
certain world series dues imposed
by his league, and when the full
situation is summed up almost
the entire circuit is one disgust-
ing brawl, flashed to the immense
injury of the game which has
given most of these magnates
about every cent they have earn
ed, beyond a living wage of.about
$20 a week.

For years now the politics in
tttVNational league has been of
the lowest and most intriguing
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